1ST Annual Lake Coleman
Cook Off
August 1st 2nd and 3rd 2014
Categories are : Brisket ,Pork Ribs, Chicken, Sausage, Beans, Desert

Peoples choice tickets 1.00 each

and Kids Meat (Hamburger Pattie)

Cash winning places
rise with added money!

Entry fee will be $25.00 per category, Discount on 4 or more entries.
Prizes (Money) given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd on each category.
Judges will be 5 celebrities from local area and 3 judges from restaurants

Fill the Boot Drive!

elsewhere.

Winner gets half of
money in boot!

Games and face painting for kids, Inflatables

Tickets $1.00 each

All meat categories and beans must be cooked at site, deserts can be cooked

Dunk tank for ?????????? Fire Chief, Board Members, Public,

Gun Raffle tickets are 5.00 each

Dj with dance on Friday night

Burgers ,chips and a drink $ 5.00

cake and Pie by the slice $2.00

sold by LCVFD supporters

Please come out to beautiful Lake Coleman and support the Lake
Coleman VFD and have a great time with food, Fun and Family!
Directions : From Abilene– take Hwy 36 south to 283, turn right ( south) on 283 travel 14 miles to FM 1274,turn
right and follow to event.
From Baird: south on Hwy 283 , cross Hwy 36 continue south to FM 1274,turn right. Follow to event
From Coleman: north on Hwy 283 , 13 miles to FM 1274, turn left , follow to event
Sponsors:

Rv spaces with full hook ups available 25.00 per night , RSVP online
http://www.lakecolemanfire.com

Coleman Chamber of Commerce
City of Coleman

RV spaces available with limited utilities, RSVP online

Heart of Texas Ambulance

Primitive Camping available too!

AirEvac LifeTeam

Vendor spaces available too! $20.00 ( all weekend)

Latson Parts(Terex)

Information:

325-513-1370

rtigg@yahoo.com

325-260-8300

http://www.lakecolemanfire.com

This event is brought to you by residents and supporters of Lake Coleman VFD . All proceeds benefit the
Lake Coleman Volunteer Fire department Building and equipment fund.

